Our Topic this Month:
Products from the Hive!
Please join us on August 18th, doors open at 6pm
meeting starts at 6:30pm
VFW Hall

Extraction Party 2pm-til?, August
(World Honey Bee Day!)

th
20

• Location: Mountain Springs Community Center
• Members and immediate family are welcome
• You do not have to bring honey frames to attend!
• A list of extraction supplies needed will be provided prior to the party
• Food – TexMex build your own fajitas provided by the association,
potluck for sides and deserts. Food will start to be served at 4pm.
• Please RSVP to the evite so we know how much food and equipment
we need to have available.

August Monthly Tips:
 Stay hydrated! Passing out with a smoker on top of you is Not Cool!
 Have you seen the neck fans? Get one, they work great!
 The flow is over! We are in a drought unless it is in a moist area or watered it is dead or dormant.

 You can harvest when the honey is at least 80% capped and passes a shake test. Leave honey in
the brood boxes for the bees.
 You can freeze your frames until you are ready to extract.
 Allow bees to clean up your extracted super frames but remove them quickly.
 Watch out for robbing
 Use a fume board, bee brush, or bee blower instead of smoke to remove bees to keep the honey
from tasting like smoke.
 Bottle in a clean environment. If selling, must have labels with beekeepers contact info, weight, and
state small beekeepers uninspected facility statement.

 Freeze empty frames of comb for several days the kill greater wax moth and hive beetle larva
before storing.
 Put frames in plastic bags with para-Dichorobenzene (PDB) to store. Caution! Be sure to only use PDB
crystals and not moth balls (naphthalene). Moth balls will contaminate the wax and kill your bees
when supers are returned to the hive.

August Monthly Tips:
 Over the next two months make sure your bees have a combined total of
5-6 deep frames of honey stored for winter. If not, start feeding!
 After harvest it will be time to test and treat for Varroa mites. Have your test
and treatment supplies ready.
 Strong hives can be split in late August.
 Weak hives?
Why do you think it is weak?
Check your records.
Test for varroa and treat if needed.
Consider whether to requeen or combine weak colonies.

 Refer to https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/varroa/ for info on
varroa.
 Do not hesitate to call your mentor, another club member, or me (940-6372702) if you have a question!

A few blooming nectar plants:
 Yellow Neptunia
 Moss rose
 Gaura
 Frostweed

 Snow on the prairie
 Bitterweed/sneezeweed
 Autumn Joy Sedum

 Take pictures of bees on nectar plants and email to
janrhodson@gmail.com or text to 214-417-9071

Yellow Neptunia,
Yellow Puff, Yellow
Senstive Plant
Neptunia lutea, Fabaceae
(legume) family
Perennial, native, The leaflets are
sensitive to the touch and will
fold when disturbed.
Forage value is good for
livestock and deer. The seeds
remain intact for several months
and are eaten by dove, quail,
and turkey.

Moss Rose
Portulaca grandiflora
Annual
Native to South America
Nursey plant or you can buy seed.
New flowers every day. Low water plant well
drained soil or pots.
Photos: Michael Barber

Gaura, Bee Blossoms,
Wand Flower Onagraceae
(evening primrose) family (17 species in TX)
Native, annual or perennial most under 3 ft, sun
loving, white, pink or red flowers,
4 petals bending forward, 4 sepals bending
backwards, 8 stamens, style with cross-shaped
stigma, leaves alternate.
Great honey plants. Plants have long tap roots
so they are hard to transplant, sow seed in the
fall.
You maybe able to find some species available
in pots.
Do a search on gaura for seed sources and
planting advise for different species.

Photo: Michael Barber

Gaura, Bee Blossoms, Wand
Flower Onagraceae (evening primrose) family (17
species in TX)

Frostweed, Indian
Tobacco, Squaw-weed
Verbesina Virginica
Family: Asteraceae
Native perennial
Bloom period: August to November
Shade to partial shade, likes moist areas
Exudes ribbons of frozen sap at first freeze.
Dried leaves were used as a smoking product. Dried
boiled roots used to relieve cramps, chills, and fever.

Photo by: Mary Curry

Photos by: Ricky Linex

Snow on the Prairie – Euphorbia bicolor

Euphorbiaceae (Spurge) family – Blooms July-November
The plant is poisonous to livestock. The seeds are eaten by dove, quail
and songbirds.

Range plants of North Central Texas – Ricky Linex

Bitterweed, Sneezeweed– Helenium amarum
Family – Asteraceae (sunflower family)

Please send pictures to
janhodson@gmail.com

Autumn Joy Sedum
hybrid, origin China
Perennial, all parts poisonous

Check This Out! Lookingout.net
 This is Mary Curry’s website. She (and her daughter) are the Master Naturalists that I
wish I was. She mentions Shirley Lusk often. Shirley was one of my mentors for plants. She
was the g-niece of Julian Reverchon one of Texas great botanists. Mary does a daily
blog. That you can sign up for… but what I would like you to look at is the (free) books
she has outline for download.
 The book on North Central Plants has great detail photos and includes the scientific
names so you can look up more information on the plants.
 Many of the plants are ones that I have listed as bee plants.

 However it doesn’t matter if the girls love it, diversity is good! And, as Mary says:
 “The more you know, the more you see and the more you see, the more you know.”
 “Wisdom is often time nearer when we stoop than when we soar.” William Wordsworth
1798

Little Stingers:

You have to bee crazy…

What kind of exercise do lazy people do? Diddly-squats
Forest Gump’s password is: 1Forest1

Why do bees have sticky hair? Because they use honeycombs.
Experience is what you get, when you didn’t get what you wanted.
If you love something, set it free
If it returns, you haven’t lost it
If it disappears and never comes back,
Then it wasn’t truly yours to begin with.
And if it just sits there watching TV,
Unaware that it’s been set free,
You married it or gave birth to it.
Of all the things I’ve lost, it’s my mind I miss the most!

